
ADVENTUROUS ACTIVITIES

ANIMATION >  CRICKET

FOOTBALL >  FRENCH >  HOCKEY

MUSIC >  RUGBY >  TENNIS

a u g u s t  2 0 1 4

4 t h – 7 t h  &  1 1 t h – 1 4 t h
SUMMER COURSES



k i n g ’ s  h a l l  s c h o o l
s u m m e r  a c t i v i t y  c o u r s e s

for girls and boys aged between 8 and 13 years.

All the courses run from 9.00 am to 5.00 pm.

 The cost of each course includes drinks and lunch.

All abilities are very welcome.

Places must be pre-booked and will be allocated

on a first come first served basis.

A D V E N T U R O U S

A N I M AT I O N

C R I C K E T

A C T I V I T I E S

This course, organ-
ised through Dis-
cover Moor, consists 
of a wide range of 
activities with an 
Outdoor and Adven-
turous theme. From 

Raft Building and Mountain Biking, 
High Ropes and Climbing to Shel-

ter Building 
and Power Kiting, Paddle-boarding and Slack lining, 
this is a very exciting course for any outdoor enthu-
siast. Dan is a very highly qualified and experienced 
professional who we are delighted to have delivering 
our course.

Are you bursting with 
ideas, do you see the 
world differently or 
just have loads to say ? 
Well here’s the chance 
to get your hands on 
specialised kit that will 
take your imagination 

and put it on film.  You will spend four exciting days developing, creating and 
filming animated movies, with an enthusiastic team of similarly creative young 
people. Will and Mark, from Knotted Dog Animations, will guide you through 
the whole process, from forming your ideas to building sets and models to 
sound recording, lighting and filming.  Animation is boundless—anything 
is possible.  Maybe, there’s already the next Nick Park, Tim Burton or Walt 
Disney inside you, ready to tear up the world of animation ?  Free your mind, 
be creative, be amazing.

We are delighted to have one of the country’s finest school boy 
cricket coaches leading our summer course this year.  Martin 
Speight is an ex county cricket professional having played 
for Sussex, Durham and England A during his distinguished 
career.  For the past six years he has coached school teams 
to national success and is a very high quality professional.  
The course will consist of a wide range of specific batting, 
bowling and fielding sessions using the latest technology to 
aid technical development.  Tactical sessions will be used to 
increase player understanding whilst games will form the 

Leader: Dan Brice  >  Dates: 4th–7th & 11th–14th August
Price: £120 for 4 days

Leader: Mark Pearson  >  Dates: 4th–7th & 11th–14th August
Price: £120 for 4 days

Leader: Martin Speight  >  Dates: 4th–7th August  >  Price: £120 for 4 days



important process of putting learning into practice.  > Parents and coaches are 
warmly invited to an elite cricket coaching seminar on the final afternoon of the 
course that will be delivered by Martin.  This will be a wonderful opportunity 
to gain an insight into the latest coaching methods and tactical thinking of a 
coach of the highest level.

F O O T B A L L

F R E N C H

H O C K E Y

M U S I C

We are delighted to have Chris Heayns, a regional level foot-
ball manager and FA licenced coach, to deliver our course this 
Summer.  Chris is extremely experienced in the coaching of 
both girls and boys to the highest level of the game.  The 
course will consist of detailed skills training, tactical awareness 
sessions, conditioning seminars and a great deal of fun and 
laughter.  > Parents and coaches are warmly invited to attend 
the final day of the course where there will be the opportunity to watch coach-
ing sessions, speak with the coaches and watch your sons and daughters playing 
in a number of matches.

Karon Harvey has been a teacher of French for twenty years 
and is currently Head of Modern Languages at King’s Hall 
School, where she teaches pupils from Year 1 to Year 8.  She 
has also been Head of Department at The Castle School 
in Taunton and spent four years at Huish Episcopi School 
in Langport where she was responsible for co-ordinating 
the work of the local primary schools and supporting the 
introduction of French to the primary curriculum.  She 

has also been running French enrichment courses for pupils for the last five 
years.  She believes whole-heartedly in the introduction of languages to young 
children at an early age.  You should have a basic knowledge of French, but 

We are extremely excited to have Clare Hayes, an EHB 
Level 4 coach who is an England Hockey Centrally 
Contracted Coach with responsibility as an assistant coach 
for the England U16s, leading our hockey course.  Clare 
is equally adept at coaching at the grass-roots level as she 
is at national level and is very much looking forward to 
working with all of the children.  
The course will fundamentally 

focus on the core skills required by the players and the 
subsequent tactical knowledge to implement them in 
the game situation.  > Parents and coaches are warmly 
invited to an elite hockey coaching seminar on the 
final afternoon of the course which will be delivered 
by Clare.  This will be a wonderful opportunity to 
gain an insight into the latest coaching methods 
and tactical thinking of a coach of the highest level.

Taunton Children’s Orchestra was created in 2007 by Alison Pink, together 
with Vivienne Price MBE, founder of the National Children’s Orchestra.  With 

Leader: Chris Heayns  >  Dates: 11th–14th August  >  Price: £120 for 4 days

Leader: Karon Harvey  >  Dates: 4th–6th August  >  Price: £90 for 3 days

Leader: Clare Hayes  >  Dates: 13th & 14th August  >  Price: £60 for 2 days

Leader: Alison Pink  >  Dates: 11th–13th August  >  Price: £99 for 3 days 
(with a discounted price of £80 per child for further siblings)

more importantly, an interest and enthusiasm for learning the language.  > 
The course will be structured to give a demanding and intensive period of 
study and will be designed for those children who have an enquiring mind, 
thrive on learning, enjoy creativity, welcome an academic challenge and wish to 
widen their horizons beyond that of the National Curriculum.  The course will 
be stimulating, thought provoking and designed to assist in problem solving, 
extending knowledge and increasing confidence.



at a regional level.  This course 
will be oriented around the 
attacking game of rugby with 
the emphasis being placed on 
skill development and game 
awareness.  Small-sided games 
will be played to further develop 
the philosophy of running rugby.   

> Parents and coaches 
are warmly invited to 
an elite rugby coaching 
seminar on the final 
afternoon of the course which will be delivered 
by Chris.  This will be a wonderful opportunity to 
gain an insight into the latest coaching methods 
and tactical thinking of a coach of the highest level.

We are delighted to have Amanda Cox, 
an LTA qualified coach and a county 
level tennis player, to deliver our 
tennis course.  Amanda is extremely 
experienced in the coaching of both 
short tennis and the full version of 
the game at county level.  The course 
will consist of detailed skills training, 

tactical awareness sessions, conditioning seminars and a great deal of fun and 
laughter.  Both indoor and outdoor facilities will be used to cater for every 
tennis player’s needs.  > Intensive tennis training course covering orange, green 
and yellow ball players.  > Tennis ball machine.  > Video analysis.  > Indoor 
programme.  > Final-morning tournament with prizes (if appropriate).  > 
Parents and coaches are warmly invited to attend the final morning of the course 
where there will be the opportunity to watch coaching sessions, speak with the 
coach and watch your sons and daughters playing in a number of matches.

weekly rehearsals at its home King’s Hall School, 
children from various schools meet to play with 
expert guidance from professional musicians, 
Alison Pink and Lisa Tustian.  The orchestra 
has won many awards including the prestigious 
Taunton Music Festival Chairman’s Cup for best 
local independent music activity.  On the course, 
the children will have fun learning lots of exciting 
orchestral repertoire, with coaching in sectionals, 
chamber music, some theory of music, and voice 

and junk percussion workshops, culminating in a performance on the final 
afternoon, to which parents are warmly invited.

R U G B Y

T E N N I S

A pre-season training camp of the highest quality with coaching from a National 
Competition winning coach.  Chris Webster has coached at the highest level 
of school boy rugby at Sedbergh School and has also selected and coached 

Leader: Chris Webster  >  Dates: 4th–7th August  >  Price: £120 for 4 days

Leader: Amanda Cox  >  Dates: 11th–14th August
Price: £60 for 4 mornings



To book your place or to find out more
please email Chris Webster at

cwebster@kingshalltaunton.co.uk

Or call us on
Mobile: 07715 035369

School Office: 01823 285920

King’s Hall School, Kingston Road, Taunton
ta2 8aa

www.kingshalltaunton.co.uk


